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Summary 
Oxidative stress is defi ned as a molecular a lteration generateci by oxidant molecu les. 
T his oxidative damage can occur by direct chemical oxidation, or it can involve a more insid ious 
chain reaction in molecules that are oxidatively reactive for the presence of a single unpaired elec
tron: the free radical. 
Since free radicals are essentially caused by UV and environmental ox idants, the free radical-indu
ced oxidative damage is always present. 
Moreover, the oxidative stress is characterized by both reversible and irreversible celi damage and 
can, with time and sufficient severi ty, lead to celi death. 
Biologica! systems are protected from the oxidative assault by a diversi ty of mechanism designed to 
suppress pern icious oxidative pathways . 
Among these mechanisms there are the antioxidant systems represented by carotenoids. 
The object of the study was to contro! the efficacy against free radicals of a die tary supplement ba
sed on carotenoids and antioxidant vitamins, determining also its real activity "in vivo" together 
with its radical protection factor (RPF) according to Herrling et al. 
The radical oxygen species (ROS) before, during, and after the d iet supplementation was deten11i
ned by the new Ros-meter-system (Dermotech - ltaly) at 505 nm. on the blood serum of 36 smoker 
volunteers (women and men) aged between 30 and 45. 
The obtained results proved that the carotenoids based dietary supplement is able to reduce the oxi
dative stress of about 30/40 % during the first week of treatment, and the methodo logy used is a lso 
useful to determine, in a quite fast way, the RPF of the diet supplement used. 
This way it seems possible to label the diet by RPF values strictly depending on the different needs, 
as it already happens with the sun products. At the same time it is possible to classify diet supple
ments as "nutriceuticals" and to demonstrate their efficacy. 

Riassunto 
Lo stress ossidativo è dovuto ad un'alterazione molecolare provocata da molecole ad attività ossi
dante. Il danno ossidativo può veri ficarsi per un'ossidazione chimica diretta o può coinvolgere una 
serie di reazioni provocate da molecole particolarmente reattive per la presenza di un elettrone 
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spaiato: il radicale libero. 
Siccome i radicali liberi sono provocati essenzialmente dai raggi UV, dalla luce e dagl i ossidanti 
presenti nell 'ambiente, il danno ossidativo indotto da l rad icale libero è sempre presente. Inoltre lo 
s tato di s tress ossidativo è caratterizzato dal danno cellulare sia reversibile che irreversibile; danno 
che se molto grave, può portare alla morte della cellula. 
I s istemi biologici sono protetti da diversi meccanismi necessari per eliminare tali dann i. Tra questi 
meccanismi vi sono i sistemi anti ossidanti rappresentati da i carotenoidi. Controllare l'efficacia con
tro i radicali liberi di un dietetico basato su carotenoidi e vitamine antiossidanti , determinando "in 
vivo" sia l' attività che il fattore di protezione "antiradicale libero" (RPF) secondo la metodica di 
Herrling et al. 
La presenza di radicali liberi (ROS) prima, durante e dopo la dieta è stata determi nata utilizzando il 
ROS-meter-system a 505 nm sul siero di sangue di 36 fumatori volontari (uomini e donne) di età 
compresa tra 30 e 45 an ni. I risultati ottenuti hanno dimostrato che la dieta basata sui carotenoidi è 
in grado di ridurre lo stress ossidativo di circa il 30/40 o/o durante la prima settimana di trattamento. 
In questo modo sembra possibile caratteri zzare il prodotto dietetico con valori di RPF strettamente 
collegati con le diverse necessità, come già si verifica con i prodotti solari . 
È così possibile classificarli, ad esempio, come veri e propri nutriceutici, dimostrandone anche una 
loro eventuale efficacia protetti va. 
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BACKGROUND 

Radica ls are among the most important interme
diates in the mechanism of tox ic ity for a vas t 
number of chemicals. Oxygen-derived rad icals 
are obligatory intermediates in the mechanism 
of toxicity for a vast number of chemicals, 
Biologically speaking, oxidative stress is defi
ned as a molecul ar alteration generated by ox i
dant mo lecules. 
This oxidative damage can occur by d irect che
mical oxidation , or it can involve a more insi
dious chain reaction in molecules that are oxida
ti vely reactive for the presence of a s ingle un
paired e lectron: the free radical. 
Since free radica ls are essentiall y caused by UV 
light and by e nvironmenta l oxidants the radical 
induced oxidative damage is always present ( 1-
3). 

INTRODUCTION 

The s trong reac ti vity of free radicals makes 
the ir determination difficult. 
The most popula r methodology is spin trapping, 
whereas a diamagnetic organic molecule, called 
the spin trap, reacts with the radical to be identi
fied to produce a secondary more s table radical 
cal led s pin adduct , which is more read il y 
detectable by Paramagnetic Resonance Spectro
scopy (EPR) (4). 
This method, though difficult to apply "in vivo", 
provides di rect information regarding the iden
tity of free radicals generated in a system (5, 6), 
A big limit of this method is that free radicals, 
be ing too unstable , practically reac t topi cally 
where they are produced, that's why the "ubi
quitary diffusability" of the " traps" should be 
assured, thing notatali demonstrated. 
It has been tried to solve the problem differen
tly, by using the hydroperoxides. 
The fact that lipids in presence of free radicals, 
easily oxidize, has to be considered natural tar
get; a mo ng these, the essenti a l fatty acid s 
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(EFA), for their own characteristic, are gradually 
oxidized in the so-called reaction of propagation 
that leads to the formation of a hydroperoxide 
radical L00°, sure ly more sta ble than the OH0 ra
dical beginning the process of oxidation (7). 
This hydro perox ide co uld be d e fined as 
"marker" of the ox idative s tress in the biologi
ca! systems, since its increa e is proportional to 
the production of OH°. 
Differe ntly to o the r ROS (Reac ti ve Oxyge n 
Species). the hydroperoxide L00° is re latively 
stable and, in order to produce other radicals, it 
must react with an iron ion. 

AIMS 

The object o f this s LU dy was to contro! the effi
cacy o f a d iet s upplemenl based o n carole
no ids, ant ioxidant vitamin s, and po lyphe no ls 
against free radicals de termining a lso its real 
act ivity " in vivo" togethe r w ith iLs Radica l 
Protection Factor (RPF) according to He rling 
et a l. (8). 

MATERIAL ANO METHODS 

Before, during ,and after, the dietary supplemen
tation was detected by the new ROS-meter Sy
stem (Dermotech-ltaly) at 505 nm ., on the blood 
serum of 60 smoker vo lun teers (wome n and 
men) aged between 30 and 45, according to Mor
ganti P. and Fabrizi G. (9). 

ROS MEASUREMENT 

As it is known free radicals are extremely reac
tive and have a very short !ife . Because of its 
unopposed e lectron, a radica l is s lightly attrac
ted to a magnetic fie ld; it is paramagnetic. This 
unique physical property allows for its detection 
and analys is by e lectron paramagnetic resonan
ce spectroscopy (EPR), But only a sma ll num-
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ber of radicals are stable enough to be detected 
by such spectroscopy in aq ueo us solutio n a t 
roo m temperature. Fast fl ow techniq ues are 
used to detect short-lived radicals. The most po
pular methodology is spin trapping, in which a 
d iamagne tic organ mo lecul e, called the spin 
trap, reacts with the radical to be identi fied, to 
produce a secondary but more s table radical cal
led a spin adduct which is more readily detecta
ble by EPR. 
One U. CARR is equa! to a hydrogen peroxide 
concentra ti on of 0,08% mg. 
The methodology has been controlled and vali
dated by the Electronic Spin Resonance (ESR) 
( J0-12) . 

SCREENING PROCEDURE 

Before s tarting the study, the ROS present in the 
blood seru m of different groups o f volunteers 
(men and women) smoking from 20 up to 40 c i
garettes a day were contro lled. 
A small quant ity of blood was sampled fro m 
each voluntee r, whose serum has been tested 
thro ug h th ree diffe rent de te r minatio ns using 
che ROS-M ete r Sys te m (De rmo tech- Ro me, 
lta ly) (9). 
The obtained results are reported on Table I. 
The blood sampling was effected in a medicai 
office always at I 0.00 a .m. and on fasting. 

Table I 

MEAN ASSESSMENT OF ROS IN STRONG SMOKERS 

Slandard devi•ion on 3 diff•enl analysis f(Jf'each of the 20 subjects c:ontroHed 

TEST PROCEDURE 

Sixty healthy smoker volunteers age range 30 
and 45 (35 women and 25 men), were selected 
for che study. Each volunteer smoked at least 40 
c igarettes a day. The subjects were randomly di
vided into 6 groups of IO people and to each 
group were given sufficient capsules for l 

month of treatment. Neither che operator nor the 
subj ects were able to identify the product. Eight 
weeks before starting the study, the subjects su
spended ali drugs or diet supplements taken by 
oral route . 
The groups were subd ivided in: 

I group I capsule/day PRODUCT N'> (betacarotene 6 mg.) 

II group 2 capsule/day PRODUCT A (betacarotene J 2 mg ) 

Ili group 3 capsule/day PRODUCT A (betacarotene 18 mg ) 

IV group l capsule/day PRODUCTB (carotenoids IO mg.) 

V group l capsule/day PRODUCT C (carotenoids 15 mg.) 

VI group l capsule/day PRODUCTDm (carotenoids l5mg + C and E 
vitamins and polyphenols) 
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Each subject took l , 2 or 3 capsules per day for 
one month, according to the group of affi liation. 
The ROS were photo metrically evaluated in the 
blood serum at week O (baseline value) and re
spec ti vely at week I , 2, 3 and 4 by ROS-meter 
System at 505 nm, according to Carratell i et al. 
methodology ( I 0), formerly used by our group 
(9). 
The RPF provided by the tested products, were 
determined by calcu lating the ROS red uction 
obtained wirh rhe diet supplement used , and in
te rpo lating those values in the standard curve 
determined at different concentrations of carote
noids taken by ora! route (Fig. I ) . 

ROS A!DUCTIONWITH IH CREASED COtlCl!:HTRA'TION OI' CAROTE:HOID8 TAKEN BY 
CRAL AOUTECf~~ 

Da1Hlnotl O# nt! RADICAL PROT!C'TIOH 'ACTat 

' 
FIG.1 N~ of cep.Ues /~ 

f' • 20 · 1C: ........ ... .,IMUC;...._ 
t1•20Mrong M!Mbfl l«l cteard•~ 

Fig. 7 

RESULTS ANO COMMENTS 

As it is possible to see from Tab. I, the values of 
ROS, fou nd in the smokers, seems to change 
from mg 27 .04 ± 0.8 1 to 30.43 ± 0.74 up to mg 
43.84 ± 0.66 (p<0.05) in dependi ng of the num
ber of cigarettes smoked during the day : 20, 30 
or40. 
In fact, as it is known, the presence of carote
noids, found in the smokers' blood, decreases 
over 50% for the ROS provoked by the combu
stion of the tobacco substances. 
Moreover, it can be observed an increasing of 

i Trade name Betaeffe Plus 
2 Trade name Betaejfe Complex 
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free radicals that seems to be directly proportio
nal to the cigarettes smoked (9). 
These data perfectly agree with what Carratell i 
( I O) set in evidence, underlining how the smoke 
and the stress, or the begi nn ing of diffe re nt 
pathologies, can influence, in a remarkable way, 
the presence of free radicals in the b lood serum. 
From thar, the possibi lity to classify the diffe
rent pathologic conditions, or the simple stress 
condition, in re lation to the ROS checked (Tab. 
li) in the serum ( I O, l l ). 
What is interesting to observe is the positive in
fluence, towards the ROS, not on ly of carote
noids but a lso of polypheno ls, and vitam in e 
and E. 

.. .. .. 
o 
:; 

Table Il 

BASELINE VA LU ES: U.CARR 

300 lo 320 CARR U. Border11ne value 

320 lo 340 CARR U. Sfight oxldative stress 

340 lo 400 CARR U. OxldaUve stress 

400 l o 520 CARR U. Heavy oxldatlve stress 

Above 500 CARR U. Very heavy oxidatlve stress 

FREE RADICALS IN THE BLOOD SERUM OF STRONG SMOKERS 
TREATED B Y CAROTENOIDS (1 month t reatment) 
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Fig . 2 
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In fact, from the Tab. III and Fig. 2, it can be ea
si ly observed how the assurnption by oral route 
of an antioxidant, such as Betacarotene, at the 
dosage of 6 mg/day for a rnonth, can reduce of 
about 16% (p < 0.05) the ROS content in the se
rum blood of strong srnokers (RPF 15). 
The above reduction is even higher in a daily in
take of 12 mg (RPF 30) and reaches values of 
50%, if inc reasing the dosage at 18 mg per day 
(RPF 50). 
What is inte res ting to underline is that, even 
with just 15 mg/ day of carotenoids is possible 
to obtain a reduction of the ROS of about 50 % 
(p< 0.05), reduction increasing in a remarkable 
way (p < 0.05), when the carotenoids are added 
with polyphenols, vita rnin C and E (RPF 60) 
(Tab. III). 
In conclusion by means of th is study, fo llowing 
the suggestion of Herl ing et al. (8), it has been 
tried to determine the RPF of the dietary supple
ments in order to classify the ir activity towards 
the ROS in the serum. 
It was defined a conversion table through which it 
seerns possible to pre-deterrnine the RPF in de
pend ing of the more or less activity they solve 
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towards free radicals present in the blood serurn 
(Fig. 1). 
This way it seerns possible to label the diet by 
RPF values strictly depending o n the different 
needs, as it al ready happens with che sun pro
ducts. At the same time it is possible to classify 
diet supplements as " nutriceuticals" and to de
monstrate their efficacy. 

Table lii 

EFFECT OF 1 MONTH TREATMENT REGIMEN ON RPF VALUE IN STRONG SMOKERS 
(-40 clgarettddey) 

TREATMENT 111 REGIMEN GROUP ROS RPF 

8 mg 81tt11c•otene 1 ceplday lor a month I 38.56 :t0.072 15 

12 mg Be lacarotene 2 caplday for 1 month Il 28.84 :t 0.011 30 

18 mg Betacaroc.n. S capfday for 1 lllOllth lii 22.30 t 0.051 50 

1 O mg C•ocenol<h 1 cap/dff'i tor 1 momh IV 27.30 t 0.034 35 

15 mg Carotenoids 1 Cl///f'/dry '°' 1 month V 21.IO :I: O.CMII 55 
·~mg ... arot_,,_, __ , ~evw ... ;.. ... , VI , ........ olir-i--
+ C ald E VJtwniM 
+ P~s 

(1) M H9tn.aa:in..a.dof• cMr: ~t ccm.inrig 8ETACAROT9'E orvanau. ccnc.,lnlllicm o/ 
CAAOT9IOIOS 01/wrd ~..,,.. _, potyphMals 
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